INTRODUCTION
A significant need exists to develop viable methods of immobilizing radioactive residues which contain quantities of plutonium oxide. Vitrification of the residues into a stable leach resistant glass provides a very durable method of immobilization. A team effoft incorporating the expertise of three groups has successfully demonstrated the manner in which a vitrification program can be established through surrogate waste glass development, vitrification system operation, and technical analyses of the demonstrated process output streams.
VITRIFICATION DEMONSTRATION TEAM
Three independent groups teamed together to complete the vitrification demonstration. The team members were Stir-Melter, Inc., Westinghouse Savannah River Co., and Clemson Environmental Systems Engineering. Stir-Melter, Inc. provided the operating prototype vitrification system and project coordination, Westinghouse Savannah Kver Co. identified the simulated "waste stream" and developed the waste glass composition, and Clemson Environmental Systems Engineering supplied the blended dry "waste stream" demonstration batch materials and directed the demonstration vitrification process off-gas analysis.
SIMULATED "WASTE STREAM"
An industrial fly-ash material was identified as being chemically and physically similar to the ash held at DOE-Rocky Flats less the radioactive plutonium oxide component. The oxide components of the industrial fly-ash are shown in Table I as the WASTE OXIDE combined with the addition of the required CeO, content to form the simulated "waste oxide" composition. A total of -5 wt% CeO, was added to the industrial fly-ash to serve as the plutonium oxide surrogate. 
WASTE GLASS DEVELOPMENT
A group of glasses was developed to incorporate the "waste stream" into their compositions. The several compositions developed fell in the SiO, + A1,0, / C Alkali / BZO3 system as shown in Figure I . Variations in the level of fly-ash surrogate were made over a 35%-50% wt% range. PCT tests were run on the glasses of the crucible studies with acceptable results compared to the HLW benchmark environmental assessment glass (EA-glass). A single glass composition from the crucible study was selected to serve as the material to be evaluated in the vitrification process studs it had an ash loading of 40 wt% in its batch composition. The selected glass is shown in Approximately 200 kg (-440 Ib,,,) dry batch material was prepared for the demonstration vitrification run. The industrial fly-ash was blended with cerium carbonate to provide the equivalent of -5 wt% cerium oxide which served as the surrogate for plutonium oxide in the Rocky Flats ash. The fly-ash blend provided 40 wt% of the total waste glass composition. The remaining components of the batch, borax, soda ash, and silica were blended with the fly-ash to develop the glass described in Table I as the GLASS OXIDE.
STDZ-AELTER VITRIFICATION SYSTEM
Stir-Melter, Inc. lab facility's alloy A-0.5 joule-heated, double wall, melter system' was used for the vitrification demonstration. The melter was connected to an operating off-gas collection system which consisted of a water spray packed cooling column, 65% ASfilter, 95%
ASHRAE bag filter, and 99.9% HEPA filter. A 190 liter (50 gallon) slurry maintenance and pumping system was used to mix and deliver the demonstration feed material.
The Stir-Melter System had a 0.05 m2 (0.5 ft2) melter area Inconel 601 melting vessel which had an approximate constant working volume of 0.01 m3 (0.36 ft3) with a bottom fed overflow U-tube delivery spout for the glass product. An Inconel 690 impeller served as the AC electrode with the vessel maintained at ground potential. Impeller speed was controllable from 0-500 rpm and the impeller height could be controlled within the working volume of the vessel. Joule-heating power available ta the unit was 10 KVA, auxiliary resistance heating power was 3 KVA, and impeller drive power was 1 KVA. The melter system operated at a temperature of 1050°C. The melter had a slurry feed port, a dry material feed port, an off-gas port, and a videdphoto port available for process opsration and monitoring.
VITRIFICATION DEMONSTRATION PREPARATION
D r y batch material received from Clemson Environmental Systems Engineering was charged into the drained, hot, Stir-Melter system to provide the initial glass volume required for the start of the joule-heating process. Sufficient dry batch was introduced to the melter to achieve its fixed constant working volume of glass. The initial batch charge was melted with heat supplied by the auxiliary heaters.
A water based slurry of the supplied batch was prepared. The slurry was mixed to provide a 60 wt% water to 40 wt% solids ratio for feeding directly into the operating Stir-Melter system. A water cooled slurry feed tube served to introduce the slurry into the melter. A calibrated peristaltic pump controlled the slurry mass flow feed rate to the melter.
The details of the off-gas sampling requirements were specified by Clemson Environmental Systems Engineering. An outside vendor was contracted to provide the off-gas sampling and analysis service during the continuous run portion of the demonstration.
VITRIFICATION RATE OPTIMIZATION
A designed experimental matrix of slurry feed rate and impeller speed provided the basis for investigation of the optimal slurry feed rate to the Stir-Melter system. Each set of operating conditions was maintained for 30 minutes, which was sufficient time for the verification of process mass flow equilibrium based upon slurry input, solids content, ignition loss, and glass output. Following the completion of the experimental matrix design, a series of evolutionary feed rate and impeller settings were investigated to determine the optimal settings to yield the maximum glass output rate for the steady state vitrification demonstration. The results of the study showed optimal vitrification of the "wastc stream" for the following conditions. 
CONTINTJOUS VITRIFICATION DEMONSTRATION
A six (6) hour continuous vitrification demonstration run was completed. The Stir-Melter system was set to control its operational set points at a melting temperature of 105OOC and an impeller speed of 350 rpm. The slurry feed system was set for an input rate of 6.25 kg/hr. The off-gas system was set to maintain a -0.025 kiloPascaI(-O.l in.wc.) head space pressure above the melt surface within the alloy tank to assure extraction of the generated steam and off-gas species from the process. The slurry feed composition for the demonstration is shown in Table III as SL-FEED CA-1, -2. The dry batch materials used to form the sIurry are shown in Table III as DR-FEED CA-1, -2. The solids content of the slurry were analyzed and are shown in Table IV . Glass output mass flow samples were taken at 15 minute intervals throughout the demonstration period. The glass samples collected also served as analysis specimens for chemical analysis,
PCT, crystallinity and homogeneity tests. One hour into the run after assured steady state operation had been established, a four hour period of operation for off-gas sampling was maintained. The samples were collected from the off-gas line approximately 1.5 meters from the melt surface. Additionally, stack samples were taken from the off-gas system at a location downstream of the HEPA filter at the building exhaust stack. The vitrification process continued an additional hour following the off-gas sampling period to complete the six hour demonstration.
The dynamics of the melt surface, slurry introduction, impeller drawdown of the sluny, and agas generation fiom within the melt were documcnted with video recordings and still photos during the demonstration.
ANALYSES RESULTS OF COLLECTED DEMONSTRATION GLASSES
The glass samples collected during the course of the demonstration were submitted for analyses by WSRC laboratories. A complete set of analyses was requested to veri@ the glass chemical composition, crystallinity, homogeneity and PCT qualities.
PCT ANALYSES OF DEMONSTRATION GLASSES
Seven day PCT tests were completed on the demonstration glasses collected during the test run. Results of the tests are shown in Table V . for two sampling periods RF-2, -4 and are compared to the "EA Glass." Figure 11 . Table VI , as CA-1, -2, ..., -5. 
